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-Saskat7ýO . e'--r

-Albertal retumd hom-

beSêfç an *ôwr2l~
disui --.the, oknwj h

Wn., 'y en 9 èïeared,
Bers were on' top of the heap.
nine .points ahead of Calgar.

-and eleïen up on UBO. Ail teams*
have played 16 <ames.

Bears now enter the home
stretch of the 24-game schedule.
They -have foir àe* âagaes
remaining,'ail in Saskatoon, anid
four home gqaffes. -' tWo ffaInst
Calgary, twë agoinst B.C.

The two conties in Cagary'
wMreamong the closest the Bears
have played 'tis year: despite--.
the two-goal margins in scores.

Calgary goal îe Bob GallowaY
seemns to save his best efforts for
the Bears, and combi.ned with
Dinos', persistent. checking, the
Aberta offense was stymied for
most of.both games.7

Aiberta 4 Calgery 2
jini Ofriri -was- inth

peni' bxwhen tal4àn Vbx-ry's $Ob
Laycock-opened scoring earl'i
theffrtweriod Friday. Bears hit,
~the scoreboard vWhen some fine
work by. John Horcoff set up
Abby Hebert's tyrng marker.

.Again. early in thé second
period, Calgary pulled ahead 2-1.
as Shane Tarves tallied, after
sloppy play by the Bears in theëir
own- end., -Fiick .Peterson
converted Bruce Crawford's
rebound to.knot the score at .2
late in theýframe.

-In ý.the latter par the ti
-~rw.Beas.~i.refinally ableto

offensiveY.
Steve McKnight scored, the

winner on an innocent Iooking.
back-hander from a bad aiàgle
that just caught the inside'of the
far post and îricK)led in Mihjffly4
Galloway.

Howard Cr XsIùt u
game away -at,,l4 vien'.be
found teopea<ne t c4r.
rebound of -Cig Stye;- siI1%
from Close ran.;

* Calgary coch G-Cva
pulled hNs goalfe "in hi~a
minute but£Calgpary 'coieUtt get
it going, and'bears lle. iNfor a
4-2 victory.

AIborte 0 Cole" 2
Saturday, the Dinosaurs.

came Up with theWr fineët effort'-
of the Vear in the 2-0 win.

Ail the Dinos played wii$i a
lot of cletermiDatiorn , and the

-collective effact was tôo Much,
lo; the Bears, -wbOo may have
been gullty of . coasting' for
pars of the gamel.

Bears, mounted a
better-orgaizwed- aýWèk in. the
third period, but cldV dn
the tough CalgaÇ dfnée.

#bortly pu t them àed~ ~ 11EnAW' t ~t
- ihaituýgoWon abreaclng frfnIlti UIYOiflc Ut et ~.den Bqar

pas-w~i-.on any other 00oh cC g afoMj ç1 Ocn_,m i vi
but thé ebbath, rit :hm, lndîiVtId al gfrz I.BronS
been called offs4d6M'ad- BId,'d efl~t DWM', dwing 1-he

- Pay was v.ry em nfor twO m p-48Vcnd
periods, but Bears drIntd hem rx fiMEt b~twe rBdvson race

412klormerlJixn Brobman
pWiýd 2n.d. 'Ed Heacock 4th,

-Davé 'Poni 6th_-ahd Ray Morrison
Schnleier, .a ormer

Deelite isslow.,séelo t4rt,
flue to poor snow conditiorra end,

wrte, Cach J~mHeron Isý
pla .wit l' the teams

Othertçam members
» Iý ndfUde joaOlsnýess, ywhovvat

-ýBmnf f fr 1 he-Canadien National
.Ski Tarn trials, Robin. Sèvage.
eout W#î a kriee if4ury'Jis'n
,Ïri" and Fwye McLeod.

ýT*é,&.eaff plans-to attend
- Cantu' Cup ramesat Reveisoke

ýngýd Sàkatchewen.

Qark Jaritzee 120>'scors il. jôags
Ôn, a trealcavay (bottontI..

*erig.and quick attack Plais -spcalHt t cKe, - .
,Mon the tifwAbrei Zylîtra, ~-Jrry ùzk

Three. yeers of hard trainiin, The three, other cot4Ig. W
fiye days a vvek finally pai&,gf t!Oe,- vent .,ero Eostern,
for Barb Ruther4c&d, - p~igtn S~. aN
weekend in'a fout»anle'- SI~.*'~ivrIr fQ~r
held inSCheney, Washintwiý ~ lcd ~ *
Saturday, January 18. te t ,ns.Yen-'I

Barb, a third fflr.p't hysie'arwi
educàtion studrt ok b te~ - 1wWabci~
-as flirst plaçe aO -.rouncf gymfnast.. a#' ,îgito., 'V£
topp4ing twêity one' America
gymnasesin û,e-meet. e- cont'da


